
1/43 Stopford Street, Wooloowin, Qld 4030
Unit For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

1/43 Stopford Street, Wooloowin, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

David  Melville

0731660888

https://realsearch.com.au/1-43-stopford-street-wooloowin-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/david-melville-real-estate-agent-from-ironfish-south-brisbane


$460.00 per week

Enjoy inner-city living, just a 1-minute walk from the Wooloowin train station! 1/43 Stopford Street is an opportunity for

young professionals, couples and sharers seeking comfort and convenience. This cosy 2-bedroom unit within the Stopford

Six complex is a pet-friently urban retreat with its exclusive rear yard, providing freedom and space for your furry

friends.Everything is easily accessible from 1/43 Stopford Street. If you prefer to drive, you will be close to main roads. If

you prefer public transport, you will be close to the train and to bus stops all around. Either way, you can choose, and your

valuable time will be available for more important things than getting to and from where you live, work and play.Inside,

discover a comfortable, air-conditioned living area, adjoining a well-appointed kitchen featuring an electric cooktop,

dishwasher and generous storage solutions. The bedrooms are well-proportioned, with a built-in wardrobe in the master

bedroom.The main bathroom is thoughtfully designed with an internal laundry for added practicality. The extended

remote garage offers secure parking for one vehicle along with additional storage space, while the private rear yard

invites you to relax, entertain and express your passion for gardening.You will be close to trendy cafes, the bustling

Westfield Chermside Shopping Centre, the Royal Brisbane Hospital, Brisbane Airport and the CBD, making this

apartment not only a home but a lifestyle choice.Special features:- Private rear yard with exclusive use- Pets welcome-

Water included- Air conditioning- Good sized kitchen with an electric cooktop, dishwasher and ample cupboards space-

Expansive living area- Two good sized bedrooms- Master bedroom with built-in wardrobe- Main bathroom with internal

laundry- Extended remote garage with room for one car + storageSo click the "get in touch" button or call our agent

directly today to book your inspection and get a chance to rent this unique apartment!To book a time to inspect, simply

click on "email agent" or the Book Inspection Button to arrange.By registering, you will be INSTANTLY informed of any

updates changes or cancellations for your appointment.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Ironfish Brisbane will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact

accurate.


